
At I CAN Online, you can...

Feel included and connected to others

Have opportunities to grow your social network

Increase your confidence 

Develop skills to be more independent

Have discussions with others who share your interests

Develop skills to be communicate safely online 

Have fun and be accepted for who you are!

online@icannetwork.com.au icannetwork.online

AUTISTIC-LED
online Mentoring Groups

AUTISTIC-LED
online Mentoring Groups
Boost social confidence & connect with Autistic peersBoost social confidence & connect with Autistic peers
Inclusive and supportive interest-based social groups

designed for Autistic young people aged 8-22 

https://icannetwork.online/onlinegroups/
https://icannetwork.online/onlinegroups/
https://icannetwork.online/online/
https://icannetwork.online/online/


NDISNDIS

Program Hours of Service Total Cost

Term 2* 8 x 1hr sessions $388

Minecraft Server 4 x 2hr sessions $388

April School
Holiday Special

Interest Groups*
5 x 1hr sessions $291

We are not a registered NDIS provider, however we can be accessed
through NDIS funds by those who are self-managed or have a Plan

Manager. 

Many of our families utilise the following categories:

 Capacity Building Supports: Improved Social and Community
Participation

Core Supports: Daily Activities & Social, Community, and Civic
Participation

You can privately pay for the program at the same price.

online@icannetwork.com.au

There is a difference between feeling confident 
interacting in the way you’ve been taught to and 

feeling confident interacting as your authentic self 

*NDIS Report available at an additional cost 

https://icannetwork.online/online/


Autistic led & designed MINECRAFT
SERVER school holiday program

 
ENROL HERE!

MINECRAFT SERVERMINECRAFT SERVER

Our Minecraft program works towards building skills
including:

Explore and make new connections with
Minecraft-loving peers & mentors in a secure,

friendly and supervised environment. 
 

Teamwork & collaboration

Creativity & imagination 

Social development 

Communication and emotional regulation skills 

Confidence and self-esteem 

Building a sense of belonging and self-worth 

online@icannetwork.com.au icannetwork.online

https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072099
https://icannetwork.online/online/
https://icannetwork.online/onlinegroups/
https://icannetwork.online/onlinegroups/


april school
holiday

 program

Bluey Cats FNAF 

Roblox Palworld

Dungeons &
Dragons

Anime Skincare & 
Makeup 

Enrol Here 

Ages 8-22

onl ine@icannetwork.com.au

https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072100
https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072100
https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072100


Pokemon 

Term 2
Afternoon

groups
5pm-6pm AEST

Imagination
Club  

Drawing and Art
Junior FNAF 

Roblox

Legend of Zelda

Minecraft

Dinosaurs and
Reptiles

Enrol Here 

Ages 8-13

Gaming Natural Disasters

https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072098
https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072098


Legend of Zelda

MinecraftGaming Natural Disasters

LGBTQIA+
Girls & Gender

Diverse  

Term 2 evening groups
6:30pm-7:30pm AEST

I CAN Groups

Drawing & Art FNAF 

Roblox

Cats 

Ages 8-22

Harry Potter Anime

Sci-Fi & Fantasy 

Embracing
Autism  

AFL Dungeons &
Dragons

Executive
Functioning Skills  

ENROL HERE 

https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072098


program outcomes 
 

program outcomes 
 

Teamwork - opportunities to collaborate with
others and share, take turns and problem-solve
Planning & prioritising - participants will engage in

goal-directed tasks of their own choosing to work
towards across the week and practice their
decision-making skills each step of the way

Focus and sustained attention - interactive and
collaborative activities to help engage participants,
and stimming is encouraged to help maintain focus
Verbal and written communication - participants
will be able to communicate through spoken and

written language using microphone and chat
features over Zoom

Creativity & imagination  - participants will have
free reign over what they want to build and

imaginative play is encouraged 

There is a difference between feeling confident
interacting in the way you’ve been taught to versus
feeling confident interacting as your authentic self 

Teamwork - opportunities to collaborate with others

Focus and sustained attention - interactive and collaborative

activities to help engage participants; stimming is encouraged

to maintain focus

Verbal and written communication - participants will be able to

communicate  using microphone and chat features over zoom

Social development - facilitating friendships, greetings, sharing,

taking turns, and handling differences in opinion

Resilience - talking about when things go wrong, discussing

emotions, resolving conflicts, and encouraging flexible thinking

Communication and emotional regulation skills - engaging in

activity-based play will aid communication skill development

and help participants practice strategies to maintain emotional

regulation

Confidence and self-esteem - interaction with peers with

similar life experiences, interests, and challenges builds a sense

of belonging, self-worth, and confidence

online@icannetwork.com.au icannetwork.online

https://icannetwork.online/online/
https://icannetwork.online/online/
https://icannetwork.online/online/
https://icannetwork.online/onlinegroups/
https://icannetwork.online/onlinegroups/


AFTERNOON (8-12 yrs)

DINOSAURS & REPTILES
ROBLOX 

EVENING (8-22 yrs)
 

ANIME
I CAN GROUP
SCI-FI  & FANTASY 

AFTERNOON (8-12 yrs)

IMAGINATION CLUB
DRAWING AND ART

EVENING  (8-22 yrs)  

CATS
GIRLS AND GENDER DIVERSE
HARRY POTTER
GAMING 

Monday

AFTERNOON (8-12 yrs)

MINECRAFT
FIVE NIGHT’S AT FREDDY’S

EVENING (8-22 yrs)

DRAWING & ART
EMBRACING AUTISM (13-22 YRS)
ROBLOX
NATURAL DISASTERS

AFTERNOON (8-12 yrs)
POKEMON
GAMING

EVENING (8-22 yrs)  

FRIDAY NIGHT AT FREDDY’S
LEGEND OF ZELDA
LGBTQIA+.  ( 13-22 YRS)
AFL

AFTERNOON (8-12 yrs)

LEGEND OF ZELDA
DUNGEONS & DRAGON 

EVENING (8-22 yrs)  
GAMING
DUNGEONS & DRAGON
EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONING SKILLS  
( 13-22 YRS

term two
8 week program - Enrol here!

Monday TUESday

Wednesday THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Groups subject to
availability - find full listing

on webpage

https://icannetwork.tfaforms.net/5072098

